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HALF MILLION IS
APPROPRIATED FOR

I MINE DEVELOPMENT
""After spending three weeks lu ex¬

amining all of the possibilities of the

Dora. Hallum, Mammoth. Stone Cab¬
in. "*. Brooklyn. Boston and Salmon
creek groups of mining claims to-

;gether with the possibilities for pow¬
er on Gold. Salmon and Lemon creeks
and after comparing the reports o:

mining engineers, hydraulic engin-
, cert, nssayers, mineralogists, geolo¬
gists am! others. 1 am satisfied that
a large investment can be safely rec¬

ommendv on these properties." said,
Marshall A. Barney, a corporation
attorney from New York City to an

Empire reporter today. "Further than
this 1 wilt not he quoted and have
nothing to say. Who I represent and
the purpose of my visit to your beau¬
tiful city, will appear at the proper
time but I must refrain from dis¬
cussion just now. I do wish, howev¬
er, to deny the statement made in a

Sunday morning paper that 1 am here
investigating where JSOO.OOO has been
spent. Nothing could be more erron¬
eous. Mr. H. W. Martin, Hie pro-j
iuoter and. the head and front Of this
enterprise, has been fully appraised
of every expenditure made here and,
is convor ^ant with every detail.
There is nothing to investigate in any
manner. shape or form and such a

statement is not only untrue but ri¬
diculous. Mr. George R. Noble, who
has had charge of the situation here,
has the entire confidence of not only
Mr. Martin but ull of his associates
as well, tie is a man of the highest
integrity and every dollar and penny
expended by him has been continu¬
ously ao 'untcd for in such manner
as would extinguish the lantern of
Diogenes I also wish to deny their

-tftatement "where all this money went
ds a mystery." as set forth in the same

** oaner.

"Mystery" Rumor Pooh-Poohed.
"Then is no mystery whatsoever,

Mill I will guarantee Mr. Martin knows
of the purchase of every pound of
nails. You may be assured there will

ncvpjii.bc any-*mys:ery" in connection
any undertakings of Mr. Mar¬

tin. He Is a twentieth century busi¬
ness mar. wiio "works iron* six a. m.

to ten p. m. and knows where every
penny"of every dollar is expended on

properties promoted by him.
"This proposition not only looks

'sound to me but I will say that af¬
ter goinc over all of the reports and

x-especially tho report made by Mr. R.
' A. Kinzie. who bnilt up an internation¬
al reputation by his successful direc-
¦tion of the Treadwell, that I have be-
.come very enthusiastic.in fact too
much so for a lawyer who should nev¬

er forget, not only to be conservative
tout also never forget his 'whereas'
;and "Wherefores-""

.SCk Barney refused to comment fur-
thei^W to deny or affirm the current
reports.

It was learned on excellent author¬
ity. however, that a syndicate was

now forming in New York for the
purpose of advancing $500,000 with
which to immediately prospect all of
the properties. That the several
shafts, tunnels and cross cuts now
.started would not be continued with
the exception of the Hallum tunnel
which will be cut through all five of
the mountain properties. In thq
¦place of the other developments the
.company will continue its prospect¬
ing work by diamond drilling. The
Salmon creek dam, constructed by
Mr. Noble will be enlarged and the
!>emon creek power development
started shortly.

Mr. Barney stated that he would
have nothing to do with the direction
of the work and was not here for that
purpose.

Noble to Return.
When asked if Mr. Noble would re-!

turn. Mr. Barney replied, that Mr. No-;
bir most certainly would and that "the

* statement in the other paper that Mr.
Noble Is in the East straightening out
a tangle is also, untrue. He is in Se¬
attle in charge of the equipment of
a refinery being financed by Mr. Mar¬
tin and there is no tangle. There h;is
been a misunderstanding of the situa-

. don in the East that caused a shut¬
down on money. That situation is
now -<v l&c way to being cleared.

:gchecks does not constitute
-angle and that is all that this
nation needs and Mr. Noble has

nothing to do with that part of it and
in no manner personally responsible."

Mr. Barney would neither deny or
affirm the report that D. D. Muir. for¬
merly in charge of the Ebncr mine,

1 would not return. "All I can say Is
that I approved the form of a cer¬

tain contract between the United
Staes Smelting people and H. W. Mar-
tin»)Srsonally before I left New York.
I 2m. not at liberty to disclose the
particulars at this time nor to state
that it pertain? to the Ebner mine.
I would suggest that there has been
circulated enough inaccuracy (to use

-;a mild term) about this proposition
and that the people fn my judgment
would like something a little more au¬

thentic. When I give you news you
<«0 may depend upon it and at present
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REACHES HOME
BUT SUCCUMBS

IN SHORT TIME
Five minutes after he had "arrived

in Juneau on the steamship Mariposa
Saturday, O. H. P. Williams, known

all over Alaska and the Yukon as

"Ned" Williams, passed Into ihs last

sleep and his body was taken
South this morning on the Jefferson,
to Seattle, Tor interment In Eagles'
Rest, the burial place of the Seattle
lodge of Eagles. Mrs. Williams, who
saw her husband allvo but two min¬
utes. accompanied the remains.
When ten Mariposa arrived from

Seward, Williams was in a critical
condition, and an ambulance was tel¬
ephoned for by Mrs. Williams, who
met the boat. Williams was con¬

scious only for a moment after the
Mariposa had docked. That was

when he was told that ho had arrived
at Juneau. He smiled, murmured his
thanks that he had "held out." and
a moment later breathed his last. The
order for the ambulance was counter¬
manded. and in its place the black
morgue wagon from the Young par¬
lors met the boat.

Death was due to diabetes, aggra¬
vated by complications. He was in a

serious condition when he left Sew¬
ard on the Mariposa and only his de¬
termination to live until he could see
his wife, who was waiting hero, kept
the spark of life bright within him.
He was born in Buffalo, X. Y., thirty-
five years ago. He had lived in the
West since a boy. and came to Alas¬
ka in 1S97. He and Mrs. Williams
had lived in Dawson, Fairbanks,
Xome and other camps. Three years
ago they moved to Ketchikan. The
Shisana stampede called him u-pros-
pecting again, but last year his health
broke down while he was working
here in the Alaskan buffet, and he
went to the States. When his health
improved, he came back Xortli. go¬
ing to Seward this year.

there is no news because things have
not yet culminated. Mr. Kinzie's re¬

port has changed the entire sentiment
in the East, but there is nothing de¬
finite to say at this time except that
I am so entranced with your magnifi¬
cent scenery, your healthy, romping,
delightful children, and may I be per
mitted to add, your beautiful ladles,
that it is difficult to occupy myself
with mine examinations."

(XOTE.Half an hour after M. A.
Barney arrived in Juneau a month ago
a representative of The Empire, who
had been wired a "tig" concerning his
visit, hopght an interview with him.
Mr. Barney denied his identity, but
later admitted the purpose of his vis¬
it and after declaring that premature
publication of the details of his mis¬
sion to Juneau would hurt his plans,
and those of his clients. The Empire
agreed to withhold the news until
Mr. Barney was ready to make pub¬
lic his announcement. Two days lat¬
er. according to Mr. Barney, repre¬
sentatives of the morning paper In¬
terviewed him. and the same agree¬
ment was entered into.
The Empire kept its faitb with Mr.

Barney and the statement given . to
this newspaper today is the first au¬
thorized interview with him since his
arrival here..The Editor.)

TRADE MINISTERS
TO RETURN VISIT

WASHINGTON". June 28..Secreta-
ry W. G. McAdoo, of the Treasury
Department. today announced addi¬
tional appointments to the committee
In charge of the arrangements for a

visit by representative United States
business men and financiers to South
America, proposed as a return cour¬

tesy to the republic represented here
at the recent Pan-American financial
congress.
The names Include G. A. Davidson

of San Diego, president of the Pana¬
ma-California Exposition. Charles C.
Moore of San Francisco, president of
the Panama-Pacific Exposition, A. L.
Mills of Portland and Daniel Kelle-
her of Seattle.

LECTURE POSTPONED.

Owing to the fact that William R.
Rathvon. the well known Christian
Science lecturer, has been unavoid¬
ably detained to Seattle, the lecture
which he was to deliver hero tomor¬
row night has been postponed until
Friday. This lecture, will be given
at the Orpheum theatre under the au¬

spices of the Christian Science So
ciety of Juneau. No admission will
be charged.

WAS FALSE ALARM.
.+.

A false alarm, rung in from the the
city dock. this afternoon called out
the fire department. The big truck
made the run in a very short time.

THAW MAD
HIS WIFE
DECLARES

NEW YORK. Juno 2S. . Reports
from Malone, N. Y., state that while

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw Is still unre¬

conciled to her husband, she Is un¬

willing to. testify against him.
Speaking of tho case today. she

said: "That's all I hear.that they are

going to -free hlin, that lie has been
punished enough, and that he is being
persecuted.but let me tell you, when
the State of New York frees Harry
K. Thaw it will have turned its back
on common decency. That man is as

mad today as lie Was on the night he
murdered Stanford White. All he
needs to inflame him to murder
again, is as much whiskey as he had
that night, and when he is free he
will return to drink sooner or luter.
I know him. If they let him go they
will have the whole tragedy re-enact¬
ed. 1 shall not go on the stand vol¬
untarily.I don't want to go.I don't
want to appear for cither tho prosecu¬
tor sor the prosecuted. It is not for
mo to urge the supremo court to send
Harry* back to Matteawan asylum."
For tho past three days the Thaw

trial has been confined to tho testi¬
mony of his friends and acquaint¬
ances that he is sane, and he is en¬

titled to his liberty.

W. J. BRYAN MAY
RUN FOR SENATOR

AGAINST HITCHCOCK

WASHINGTON, June 28..It is be¬
lieved here that William J. Bryan
will become a candidate for United
States Senator in Nebraska next year
against Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock.
It is believed also that should ho do
so he will receive the support of the
administration. Senator Hitchcock
was a member of the small group of
Democratic United States Senators
who prevented the passage of the ad¬
ministration shipping measure last
winter. He has been regarded as s.n

anti-administration man.

WILEY GOES WITH
THE HILL INTERESTS

..¦

SEATTLE, June 28..C. W. Wiley,
formerly general manager of the Paa
ciflc-AIaskan Navigation Co., has
been appointed marine supcrinten'J-
ent of tho Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Co.. a Hill line operating
two steamers between Portland and
San Francisco. Wiley will succeed
(*. C. Lacey.

FAIRBANKS TO CELEBRATE
FOURTH IN GRAND STYLE

."J*
FAIRBANKS, June 28..Tho people

of this city will celebrate the Fourth
of July with an elaborate list of
sports and other entertaining features
The people from the creeks arc expoc-
ted to attend the celebration in full
force.

FLYING SHIPS LIKE
"AMERICA" ORDERED

.-I-.
NEW YORK. June 28. . A new

$500,000 order for flying boats o'f the
type of the "America." the great, ov¬

ersea' vessel that was constructed
just before the European war broke
out. for a- flight across tho Atlantic,
has been placed at Hammondsport.
by the British government.

CASH C0L[
ISJMDICT

Cash Cole, successful young busi¬
nessman, who has lived in Juneau
for the past fifteen years, and Miss
Ruby Worth, formerly of Bremerton,
Wash'., but a resident of Juneau for
tlio past year, wore quietly married
at the Presbyterian Manse at 5 o'¬
clock last evening, the Rev. John B.
Stevens officiating. C. C. Cole, fa¬
ther of the bridegroom and Mrs. D.
J. Mcintosh witnessed the ceromony.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole are at home at 139
Willoughby avenue.
The bride formerly was an operator

in the Juneau telephone office, arid
has won a host of friends since she
moved to Juneau. She is a sister of
George and Norman Worth of Trcad-
woll.

MRS. DELONG IS HOSTESS.

Mrs. Walter Dolong entertained the
ladies of Thane at whist Saturday, in
honor of the Misses Parr, Fischer
and Parker, who arc the guests of
Mrs G. T. Jackson.
Those present were Mesdames

Jackson. Smith, Tolch, Hurlbutt. Sem-
pie, Collins, Dup.uy, Postle, Enoch.
Cornwell Benson and Ward, and the
Misses Parr. Parker. Fischer and
ienott.

JOHN RILEY HELD.

John Riley, accused by Deputy
Marshal Bach of selling liquor to Jim
Nansen, -a Douglas Indian, was ar¬

raigned before tl. S. Commisisoner ,T.
B. Marshall this afternoon, and will
have a preliminary hearing tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, in the commis
doner's court.

GIRLS ARE
ABDUCTED
GtJAYMAS, Mexico, June 28.. A

large band of Yiuiui Indians raided
the mining town of Sauze, a hundred
miles Inland from horc, yesterday, as¬

sembled the two hundred inhabitants
and stripped every one of them naked
and whilo a detail of their number
guarded tho >ictims. others looted the
town. Everything transportable was

packed on tlie backs of borrows and
boforo tho raiders dopartcd they *,c-

lectcd four young Moxicau girls and
took them with them.
Tho band loft for the mountains,

with thoir prisoners and loot.

NEW HALIBUT
BANKS EOUND

ONJ>ACIflC
WASHINGTON, June 2S..Tho dis¬

covery of now and valuable halibut
Ashing banks off the Oregon-Wash¬
ington coast from Gray's Harbor to
Cape Blano, was announced In a bul¬
letin Issued today by William C. Red-
Acid, Secretary of Commerce.
Tho banks an; said to givo-promise

of yielding as much wealth in halibut
as those in Southeastern Alaska.

Halibut fishing between Gray's
Harbor and Capo Blanco, on the Cal¬
ifornia coast, has not been extensi¬
vely followed, although it has been
known for many years that the banks
were In existence. Recently a sur¬

vey of the wators was made by the
Department of Commerce. The banks
oxtond about 2S0 miles, the approxi¬
mate distnnco between Capo Blanco
and Gray's Harbor.

TREASURY HAS FUNDS
ENOUGH .FOR USES

WASHINGTON, June 28.- Judging
from the manner In which return re

coming in from the Treasury Depart¬
ment from the personal and corpora¬
tion Income tax. It is believed a large
part of the deficit that appeared early
In the year will be wiped out. The
Treasury Department officials believe
this will silence, for the present at
least, the talk of an Issue of Panama
Canal bonds with which to replenish
the Treasury's working balance. Pre¬
vious estimates promised a return of
$80.dS5.000 from the personal and cor¬

poration Income tax. It is now said
to be quite probable that when the
books are finally closed the actual
receipts will be nearer $83,000,000.
Secretary of the Treasury William

G. .McAdoo says there has been no

intention In the Treasury Department
to Issue bonds. Ho thinks it will not
become necessary.

LAKE STEAMERS MAY
BE PLACED ON THE OCEAN

A

NEW YORK, June 28.!.Eastern
terests have made an offer to the
Erie railroad for Its steamships en¬

gaged in traffic on the Great I-akcs.
It Is proposed to put vessels In the
Atlantic Coast service. It Is under¬
stood that other railroad companic--
including the Pennsylvania, the New-
York Central the Lackawanna and Le¬
high Valley companies arc consider¬
ing similar proposals.

DEMAREST AND VICTIMS
WILL ALL RECOVER

CHICAGO, Juno us..Mrs. uaivin

Demurest, who was stabbed by her
husband, a former national amateur
billiard champion, will recover, physi¬
cians attending her declare.
Demarest's mother, who also was

slashed In attempting to restrain her
son, was not seriously injured.[ The
billiard player's condition was report-
ted to bo Improving. His self-inflict¬
ed wounds were not serious.

Friends of the bllllardisL said ho
had been on the verge of a nervous

collapse, for some time and wan un¬

accountable for the attack on his
wife and mother.

NEARLY ALL BOSTON
LABORERS ARE WORKING

BOSTON, June 28.. A canvass of
the Boston labor unions shows that
whereas tho percentage of idleness
on January 1 was generally from 50
to 70 per cent., there arc many unions
with no members unemployed, and
with others the percentage of unem¬
ployment Is about 10 per cent or 15
per cent.

GOV. AND MRS. STRONG
WERE GUESTS OF GOV. BLACK

Gov. Strong of Alaska, and Mrs.
Strong are waiting here for the sail¬
ing of the next boat. They are guests
of Gov. and Mrs. George Black and
are making pleasure trips over tho
various cheeks, meeting leading citi¬
zens and generally enjoying their
stay in Wbwsac.. (Dawson News.)

An "a«l" la The Srapiro-reackao ov-

! ARRESTED
AT BORDER

WASHINGTON?''June 23... The
turn of events of the past twenty-four
hours is construed everywhere in

Washington and New York to mean

that the government has frustrated,
for the present at least, an attempt
on the part of General Huerta, Gen¬
eral Orozco and their associates, to
launch from American, soil a new rev¬

olutionary movement. In Mexico.
..The arrest of the former Mexican
dictator, with Orozco and other Mexi¬
can factional leaders, at El Paso, is
the re.suIt of nearly three months' of
espionage by government agents.

EL PASO, Texas, June 28..General
Victorlano Huerta, ex-preeldent of
Mexico, and General Pascual Orozoco,
his chief advisor, arrived here Sunday
from New York and were placed un¬

der arrest by agents of the United
States department of Justice, and are

charged with conspiracy to incite a

revolution against a friendly country.
Both Orozoco and Huerta gave bonds
and were released.

General Huerta and General Oro¬
zco reached here in company with
other well known Mexicans. .United
States officials, accompanied by cav¬

alrymen, met the former dictator's
train at Newman, New Mexico and
escorted Huerta to the., federal build¬
ing in that city, for a conference.
Later the general and his party were

taken to Fort Bliss, where the char¬

ges were filed. .After a hearing be¬
fore the U. S. commissioner at Fort
Bliss, Huerta was released on ball of
$15,000 and Orozco on bonds of $7,-
t;nn

"NOT TO LEAD REVOLT."
Asked If It were true thnt lie was

0110 of the leaders o? a new revo¬

lutionary movement. General Huerta
responded: "Absolutely no. I will nev¬
er enter Mexico at the head of an

armed force. 1 liavo retired from the
Held as a soldier, unless my country
should need my services against a

foreign foe. J am anxious to return
to Mexico.it is my home.but I will
never return until after peace Is es¬

tablished nnd it is my opinion thut
tliis [wljl lake, five or six years."
Continuing Huertn said: "I eamc

to JSl Paso to visit my son-in-law and
daughter. I think I have a perfect
right to do that. 1 am enroute to the
San Francisco fair."
Asked why lie purchased tickets

only to El Paso, he replied: "I asked
the agent at New York if I could get
a stopover at i£l Paso and he told me

1 could not, so I bought our tickets
to El Paso."
DEMONSTRATION STARTS.ENDS
A public demonstration in the

streets of juaroz, Mexico, which is

just across-the Rio Grande river from
El Paso, ended as suddenly as It bc-
gnn. It started at'the hour Hucrta's
train was due here. There were hur¬
ried conferences among the Mexican
loaders on both sides of the Rio
Grande and many guardedly admitted
that IIuertR's detention was of the ut¬
most importance, but none would com¬

ment on what effect the United States
nction would have on the Mexican
situation.
At the home of Louis Funtes, his

son-in-law. General Huerta today re¬

iterated his denial that he Intended
setting foot on Mexican territory. In
spite of tlio ex-dlctaWs -declaration,
however, government officers here
profess to have evidence that Huertn
and Orozco burled tlioir differences
in order to unite In a now cao.^aign
for the overthrow of General Villa.
The authorities have determined to
prevent Huerta from crossing the
border until after a complete investi¬
gation.

ANGELES KEEPS SILENCE
BOSTON, June 28..General Felipe

Angeles, a Huerta supporter, who is
visiting his family here, denied to
newspapermen today that he knew
anything of General Huerta's trip to
El Paso, other thnn "one of recrea-

MEICO EXPORTS FOOD
TO BUY AMMUNITION

»|I

NEW YORK. June 28..The New
York Herald 'gays tfiat food Irom Mex¬
ico In being exported to till* country
to be converted into gold for the pur-
chase_ of munitions for the warring
factions while American phllanthro-
phy Is sending supplies to Rave tho
Mexican population from starvation.
Food exported from Mexico hi. being
bought by representatives of tho hu¬
manitarian organizations and sent
back.

JAPANESE IS KILLED
BY SEATTLE DOCTOR

TACOMA. June 28..An at,to driven
by Dr. George M. Horton. cf Seattle,
ran over and killed a Japanese child
here yesterday. Dr. Horton gave
bonds for hi; appearance when want-

ATHLETE MARRIES
SENATOR'S DAUGHTER

I<ee Chamberlain, daughter of United
States Senator Georgf; E. Chamber¬
lain. and Donald Wood, a prominent

GERMANY'S
REPLY WILL BE
TAVORABLE

WASHINGTON, June 28..A favor¬
able reply by Germany to t!ic last

American"" note .on ihc submarine war-

faro of the Imperial government, la
indicated In today's State Department
advices from Berlin. The telegrams
camo from James W. Gerard, ambas¬
sador to Germany, and contained the
first doflnlto news received since tlio
American note reached the German
foreign odice.

HOLLAND MAY SOON
ENTER GREAT WAR

LONDON, Juno 28..A Paris cable
says that rumors are circulating there
that Holland will soon ontcr the war,
or at least give permission to the
British to cross Dutch territory.

DR. GERHARD SAYS THERE
WILL BE AGREEMENT

COPENHAGEN, June 28.. Anton
.Meyer-Gerhard is quoted by a German
paper as saying: "The conflicting
views existing between Berlin and
Washington regarding the LuSltania
affnir rest on a misunderstanding und
will bo settled peacefully."

SOUTH AFRICA BUYS
AMERICAN SHOES

WASHINGTON, June 25. The
United States consul at Johanesburg,
South Africa, states that one Johan¬
esburg firm has within the past few
months placed orders in the United
Slates for shoes running into thou¬
sands of pairs.

SENATOR OWENS SAYS
PEOPLE ARE ALL
RACKING PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, June 28.. Senatoi
It. L. Owen, of Okluhoma, Chairman
of the hanking and currency commit¬
tee and one of the Democratic lead¬
ers of the Senate; who has Just re¬

turned from the west, said todny in
an interview that tlio people in his
part oi lilt country were ipracticnlh*
unanimous in their support of the
President in tho Wilson-Germany.
Bryan controversy.
"Tho people do not want war. they

do not expect It, but they are giving
tho course adopted by th'i President
hearty support," said Senator Owen.
He said that although ho was an ad¬
mirer of Mr. Bryan he thought It un¬

fortunate that lie should have resign¬
ed from the Cabinet at the time he
did.

CATHOLIC EDUCATOR
PRAISES THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Juno 28..Tho way
iti which President Woodrow Wilson
has shown himself as "master while
fighting odds" In handling the for¬
eign situation was cited as typical of
the truest manhood by Rev; Alphon-
8U8 J. Donlon president of George¬
town University, In addressing the
graduates of Gonzaga College and
High School, at the sixth-sixth an¬

nual commencement.
Father Donlon, in his address, laud¬

ed the introduction of 'religion into
politics where it could do good, and
said that when done in the right spir¬
it it was a benefit. The graduates
were warned against aspiring to

glory such as is attained In war,

Bather, he said, they should follow
tho example set by President Wilson,
and be master when fighting against
odds. After speaking of tiic manner
'in which the President handled the
foreign situation, he said: "There is
what I look upon as the type of true

manhood. Like tho President, such
type strives to do right in spite of
temptation of human gain."

INDUSTRIAL ALPHABET"
IS EBERHART'S FAD

SEATTLE, June 28. . A hundred
Swedish-Americans headed by Form¬
er Governor Adolph 0. Eberhart of
Minnesota, nrrived here today from
California, on thoir return to Minne¬
sota and Illinois.
"Wo arc teaching a new alphabet

In Minnesota*" said Gov. Eberhart.
"Its first three letters spell Alfalfa,
Butter and Corn, and we are reaching
this end by industrial schools and ag-
ricultural colleges."

STEEL'MANUFACTURERS
TO MAKE DYESTUFFS

PHILADELPHIA. June 28.. Phlla-j
delphia dyesluffs interests predict re¬

lief from nation-wide scarcity of dye-
stuffs. They say that steel compan¬
ies, proritting by enormous war or-;
dors, are planning to turn out hun¬
dreds of thousands of gallons of crude
benzol daily. Benzol Is the basis of
xtl analine dyes, and It Is believed
domestic manufacture of that product
is on tbe verge of a tremendous boom.

I^USSIAW LEAMRS
HOLD CODNQL AS
ARMY QUITS GALICIA

LONDON, June 28..The town of
Hallcz, In Gallcia, on the Dniester riv¬

er, has been occupied by German

troops, according to an announcement
made today by the German military
headquarters. "Besides the occupa¬
tion of Hallcz," the official announce¬

ment said, "the Dniester river has
been recrossed by the German -Aus-
tro forces along the entire front."
Silmultaneou8ly comes news from

Petrograd that a council of war, pre¬
sided over by Czar Nicholas and par¬
ticipated in by Grand Duke Nicholas,
the Russian commander in chief, lead¬
ing military commanders and sever¬

al cabinet ministers, is being held at
the front. Berlin claims that the
council has a great deal of signifi¬
cance. No comment on it was made
by the Russian press, according to a

number of dispatches from Petrograd.
Later advices say the Russians are

retreating from Gallcia both to the
North and South of Lembcrg and
what Is believed In London to be a

new lunge at Warsaw Is being pre¬
ceded by a terrific artillery action.

TURKISH MINISTER
DEMANDS PASSPORTS

London, Juno 28..Naby Bey, Tur¬
kish ambassador to ItaJy, today wont
to the Italian foreign office and de¬
manded that ho bo given his pass¬
ports, says a dispatch from Rome to
the Central Nows today.

ITALIAN SUBMARINE
SINKS DESTROYER

VIENNA, Juno 28..An official an¬

nouncement today says: "One of our

submarines torpedoed and sank an

Italian torpedo boat In the Northern
Adriatic today. The crew of tho tor¬
pedo boat was drowned."

ANOTHER BRITISH
SHIP TORPEDOED

LONDON, Juno 28. . The BritlRh
steamship Indrani was sunk Sunday
by a German submarine off Tuskar,
Ireland. Tho crew waa saved. The
Dally Mail, In an article today, urged
the British government to seek the
assistance of Orvllle Wright, the
American Inventor, In ridding Eng¬
land of tho dangor of submarines.

POUKEEPSIE IS
PACKED "FOR REGATTA

POUGIIKEEPSIE, N. Y., Jun 28..
Oar and oarsmen reigned supreme to¬

day with twelve crews, representing
live universities, competing In the an¬

nual regatta of the Intercollegiate
Rowing Association on the Hudson
river. Thousands of spectators gath¬
ered along the course and Poughkcep-
sic became the raecca of the rowing
devotees.
The Pennsylvania. Stanford. Syra¬

cuse and Columbia Junior crews will
race first, starting at 4:15 p. m. Tho
freshmen eights have been ordered to
the line at 5 o'clock and the four-mile
event for the varsity crews Is sched¬
uled for 6:15.

GERMANS ADMIT LOSS
OF GROUND AT ARRAS

BERLIN, Juno 28.. Tho Germans
North of Arras have not boon able
to stem all the assaults of the French.
The loss of ground is admitted by the
German general staff, but at the same

time the recapture of some of tho
trenches lost to the enemy were also
announced.

RUSSIA NOW CAN
WIRELESS TO ENGLAND

LONDON, June 28..The new wire¬
less station erected in Russia since
the outbreak of tho war has transmit¬
ted the first messages to England.

ANOTHER WAR SUPPLY
PLANT TO GO UP SOON

NEW YORK. Juno 28..Tho Ameri¬
can Locomotive and the Westing-
hou8o companies have been grant-
permisBion Jointly, by the Elizabeth,
N. J., authorities to build a plant for
the manufacture of munitions of war,

1500 hands will be employed.

THE GERMANS MINE
ARCHANGEL ENTRANCE

STOCKHOLM, June 28.Tho Swed¬
ish consul at Archangel, Russia, has
been advised by his government that
the Germans have mined the en¬

trance to ,that port through which the
Russians havo been getting most'of
their supplies. Archangel is on tho
White Sea.

GERMANY IS BIDDING FOR
ROUMANIA AND BULGARIA

GENEVA, Juno 28.. Germany. is
making strong bids for continued neu¬

trality of Bulgaria and Rouma.iia. Em¬

peror William has invited the foreign
ministers of both countries to visit
him at German headquarters, for a

personal discussion of the waf situs-

Empire want ads. worlc all the time.


